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THE PERILOUS PATH OF DIPLOMACY

$6.25; oatmeal, steel cut, 50-lb- . sacks,
$8 'bale; 101b. sack, $1.23 per crate;
oatmeal (ground), 50-lb- , sacks, $7.50

per bale; . sacks, $4 per hale; split
peas, $1.50 per 100-lb- . sack; 23-l-

boxes, $1.15; pearl barley, $1.75 per 100

Ihs.j 23-lb- . boxes, $1.23 per box; pastry
uW, 10-l- sacks, $2.50 per bale.

Canned salmon Columbia river, Mb.

tails, $1.85; 2 lb. talU, $2.50; fane; Mb.

flats, $2.00; 2 lb. fancy flats, $155;

fane; Mb. ovals, $2.75; Alaska Ulls,
pink, 00c; red $1.45; nominal, 2a,

tall, $2.00.

Latest Quotations in the Portland

Markets.

3050c for Inferior stock, in country;
jobbers' price, 6080c per 100 pounds
turnips, 75f$00c sack cabbage, ,er

$1.752.00; celery, doz n, 7590c;
onions, 73c5i$1.0Q in country; ;obber

prlcei, $1.001.25; beets, (1 per aack;
carrots, 75c per sack; garlic, lOy; sweet

potato, 2.25r2.50; red peppeit. dry,
20c; e lettuce, $1.50 box. Cali-

fornia vegeUbl a Green peas, 8(?9c;

sprouts, 8c; radilies, 25c doz. benches;
Chile peppers, 20c pound; head lettuce,
25o dozen; artichokes, $2.252.50 doz.;
cauliflower, 00cfii$1.00 per dozen; rhu-

barb, 77ic

ly 1IOWAM) KJKLDlNll ('pyrik'ht, by Charles W. Jlooko.
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ONHKNHI;, my flour." mild Mm, (evening Imnnld mIc1 ino If I had rn--

N l.m ki)., "Ynu can't tell the reived a letter from Mr. Hardy, ami,
Iniili in 11 mini, It Ihim been Jomplete Market Report Corrected Eaoa

Dajr Giving, tbe Wboletala Price of

Commodities, Farm Produce and
Livestock Market

Cattle Best ateer), $3.75 4 j cows,

$3.0O3.25; calves, $3.004.75.
Sheep $5.75$6.00; lambs, $55M
Hogs $5.756.00; light hogs, $5

555.

Wild Game.

Jack rabbits, $22.50 dozen.

Sugar, sack basia Golden C, $3.05;

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.

Sugar, nack basis iolden C, $5.05;
extra C, $5.20; powdered, $5.80; patent
cube, $."..!)5 ; cane, ). (,.t $.",.70; fruit
sugar, $5.70; beet ugar, $4.00; barrel",
cwt., 10c; k'g, cwt., 25r; boxes, cwt..,
."jOc advance over sack ha-i- s (leu

lb. if paid for in 15 day;.
Salt J'.ale of 75-tc- , bale, .fi0; bale

of (JO .V, bale, Sl.liO; bales of , bale.

$1.00; lle. of 1010c, bale. $1.60; bag,
50- -, fine, ton, $11; hag, 50 Ib., genuine
Liverpool, ton, $17; bag- -. 50 lb.,
ground, 100s, ton, $7; li. S. V. P., 20

caibm-- , 2.25; K. V. P., 24 3 lb.

carton, $1.75; Liverpool lump, ton.
$18.50.

tried iiml tin h always fulled"
"lint why, ntintle why? lltmcstl'

I don't iiiiiIi'InIiuhI It lit nil. I haven't
II dearer w'uli In I In- - world limn to I"'

iilmolutely truthful to InuiaM, I've
liullilnu t'i nti uliniit rxii'it tin' furl
tluit I'm a IIIiIht, iiml might iim wi ll

tell the tnitti 11 mil t Iiml, because Im

know It ulri'iuly. If w catches tun ni 11

nil tin lime."
"That' ymir own fiitilt, ICillth," said

tin' filler woman. "Vuii niiiHt li'urii t"
tin It belter."

Iltr limn ri'vimlinl sincere sympathy
There was K heartliieiis In thla minimi!

tlim which made It truly diabolical.
Killlli I'xiki'il (tilrkly luto Mm. bx k

ViukI'k IliNtliictlvply exifrtlti( to

aoine of her own aenae of alu re-

flected there, liut no hik'I) revelation
muni.

"Donald Ik ho utterly trulliful!" 11

Killtti.

Mm. I.iM'kwixxl glanced over her

I'OltTI.AND, Maiei, ;i. ('umii-r- own-

er of the Middle Wet have notified

wholesale grocer that smaller acreage

of sugar corn will be planted llii year
tliali la-- t, and that the pack of 1900

will therefore be light. They represent

that they lo-- t mom y in I'JOfl, and that
contrscts for corn thin year nmt lie

made on a lower hanis than la't.
Canned corn ha, like other canned

of con me, I aald no. Then I saw Don-

ald's eyes wander for an liiKtnut to my
ring, and that meant that he didn't be-

lieve nip, I tniiat tell you that we've
made a treaty, as be rails It. When ho
aaks me anything by the sign of the
ring I'm to answer the cii'l truth."

"JJoodneNB, how did he happen to
make aurh a requeat as thal'r"

"I'd fibbed alKiut ao many little
tilings. You see, I love him ao mm h

that I can't help aaylng what I think
will pleaae him."

Mm. IKkwood laughed with great
enjoyment and then suddenly became
arrlooa.

'This matter of the Hardy letter Is a
different bualnean," said alu. "I guea
you'd better tell him the truth."

"Hut I did, auntie," IWllh protested.
"I haven't awn any such letter."

"In our dealings with the sterner
eel," responded Mm. Ixkwrxal, "we
must always reineinlier that the truth
Is uot ftecMaarlly a statement of the
facta; It la something that the man will
belter. This philosophy should be

taught In every girls' school; It Is mom

Important than rookery to the Amer-

ican tiomc, Hut to return it our text,
I'm of the opinion that Donald has ren
sou to believe Hint Nat Hardy has sent
yon a letter. If he goes over to see Mr.

Hardy frequently he may have seen

AVhy not ?"
"Heeause, my child, he will not be-

lieve you, The Incident Is possible, of
course, but In reul life It very, very
rarely happens. Itcuo-mber- , Donald
does not know that you know what ho
knows. Do you follow me?"

"You men n that If I knew that he
knew for certain that Mr. Hardy hud
written to 11m I should tell Dm truth,
but otherwise 1 might take the easy
course and deny lmvlng received a
letter?"

"I'reclsely. And you mustn't do It I
titt you, Kdlth, that this trifling mat-

ter Is a bomb loaded with destruction.
I have noticed 11 change In Donald's
manner of late, He hut been a bit
chilly to me, and that's a fact. And
when a man turns the cold shoulder to-

ward the matchmaker It means that
the match Is lu danger."

"Donald lovi-- a me," said the girl.
"Hut he doesn't fully trust you. Ho

much you have made clear to me."
"I have thought Unit If 1 could really

be what be wInIicn mo to be, If In great
things or small I could speak always
the whole truth"

"Nonsense, my dear; charming, child
Ish nonsense! Now listen to me." And
Mm. Iorkwood expanded at consider-
able length her wretched goepel of de-

ception, and upon the end of It set forth
concrete evidence.

"lteinember." she concluded, with a
shrewd eye 011 the girl, "that you are
doing this for his ow n good and for the
eternal salvation of his peace of mind.
I say eternal' because It's the only

products, been unusually high the past j

Fresh Meats and Fish,
Freh meats Veal, small, 78c;

large, 4i5c; pork, 7J8c; beef, bulls,

2133c; cows, 314ic; steers, 45c;
mutton, 88c; lambs, 991c.

Clams Hardshell, per box, $2.00; raz-

or clams, $2.00 per box.

Oyster Shoalwater Bay, per gallon,

$2.25; Olympia, per sack, $5.23; Eastern

transplanted, $1.60 per 100.

Fish Crabs, per dozen, $1.50; Shoal'
water Bay oysters, per sack, $4.00;

oysters, gallon, $2.25; halibut, 7c j black

cod, 7c; bass, per lb., 18c; herring, 5c;

flounders, 5c; catfish, 8c; lobsters, per
lb., 121c; silver smelt, 6c; shrimp, 10c;

perch, 5c; sturgeon, 8c; sea trout, 121e;

black has, 25c; Columbia River steel-head- s,

9c; Columbia River smelt, 3c;
Chinook salmon, 9c.

wasoii, and the news that canners lost

money Miipiireu deah-r- and consum-eu- ,

"There i either too miieh acreage
planted to corn for canning, or there is
too little," Miid a dealer to-

day, "and when tie- aereagc is short the
green corn ete-t- s too much to admit of a

profit in canning. We therefore look
for ren higher price for canned corn
nevt cea-o- n than have ruled in 1005,

fanner will raise something

, shoulder at tli" girl and smiled In a
j way not qultr-- ao agrevable aa btfore, a
f, cynical mn In this time.

"Now, auntie," protested the fir),
"you mustn't try to destroy my faltii

, liihtin." the letter on that gentlemnn'M ijeak."
"You don't mean to Imply that Don-

ald would"
"Head It? Of course not unless

Itiee - Imperial Japan, No. 1, $5.!5;

Southern, Japan, 5 broken, 4je;
head, fancy, OJc; head, choice, 6

Coircc Mocha, 242Sc; Java, fancy.
2fift:i2e; Java, gool, 20r3 24e; Java, or-

dinary, 17'20'; Costa Pica, fancy, IS

20c; Costa Pica, good, V2 ISc;
lOic per lb.; Lion, Hijc per lb.;

Columbia colree, 13 3 4c; Salvador, 11J

Provisions-Na- m, to 13c; hams,

picnic, 0c; hacun, regular, 111c; bacon.,

breakfast, l.'l 10c: dry salt sides,

lie; l,:ick, dry salt, lie.

No. 1, toft shell.
151.4.-- ; .'o. 1, hard shell, 15c; Chile.

13c; ii'iimnd-- , 10V; filbert, 14, 15c;

Brazils, 14c; p cans, lSJfi 13c; hickory,
Rr; Virginia peanut, rno; Jumlio

Vitginia peanuts, 9c; Japanese peanuts,
njftfic; che-tnut- Italian, 14c; cocoa-nut- ,

dozen, 75'5H0cj new almonds, 15

(2.10c.

Dates Golden, CO lb. boxe, G Gic;

"Far, far from It," nld Mrs. Lock- -

wood. "You eoiildii't make a better
I matrl), and If It'a broken off while
4

you're living In my limine It won't t
my fault, la he Jealous of Nat Hardy?"

j "Oli, no; nut Jealouii. And yt, of
course, lie knowa that I received Mr Vallev,

Grain, Produce, Feed.

Wheat-W- alla Walla, CSc;

73c; bluei-tem- , 90c; red, GCc

Outs White, $2S; gray, $27.

Barley lire wing, f23.5024;

I Hanty'a attention, and that aoiue peo

through some accident. Hut one s a
mime im an envelope at a single j

glance."
"If Donald saw a letter for me In Mr

Hardy's office, why dldnt he tell me mi

straight out'" aald Edith. "It's not
like him to make a tn;.itery of such a

thing." )

"lie had a man's eurlonlty to know ;

whether you would admit receiving;
the letter. The clrcumMaiicn la odd

(In thought 1 was engaged to bun "

word for married life. It'a ao long, ao

very long" And she Indulged In the
Hut little yawn at the memory of her
t"Wll.

There Intervene! some hours. Even-

ing came, flocks, which were a fad
of Mrs. Lnckwirs, were calling 0 from
room to room of the house. Edith bad set
her resolution, )ike a species of alarm
rone, for this hour, and when all the
clocks were Ktlll she looked up at Don-

"Coiifouiid the fellow!" mi Id Mm.
feed;

I ax kwood. with a calm and ateady ear

Hope, Wool, Hides, Etc
Grain bag Calcutta, and domestic,

7c
Wool Valley, 227 Eastern

Oregon, 18(220c.

Tallow Prime, per lb., 33 No.

2 and grease, 22 c

Hops Choice, 10(lle; prime, 93Jc.
Wool Valley, 2627Jc; Eastern Ore-

gon, 18 (5 20c; nominal

neatueaa tliut gave tier in I Id expletive
$23.25; rolled, $2425.

Hay-Va- lley timothy, $101I; East-

ern Oregon, $13.50(5J4j clover, $850

,, me vmun ui au oaui. Ami yei i ia
i vored him at the time. I thought him
f your beat chane. 1 never dreamed
1 that Donald Alimworlh was a pom!-- '

blllty. lie always luid a great notion

aid. who was standing before her, and, n; cneat, $7.50ffi,8; alfalfa, $10.
aald:

"You remember the little photograph MillstufTa Middlings, $25(520; chop,
of blno blood, aud. while youm la well "' I'M $19. bran, $1819; shorts, $20(s21

"Yes," aald he. with the smulleatpos-- j KIolirIIard whe,t p,tenti $
alble start of surprise. I . . . . .

"Well. I've found if ' W. g""am, Wi rye,
"Yon have found It?" be said slowly. ',loIc wll"t flour, $3.75; Valley,
"1 mean that 1 know where It is. Mr. $3.5023.f5; D.ikota, $0.50g7.25; Eat

cm rye, $5.40; rill-bur- y, $8iJ0(g7.15
Corvallis, $3.70.

l ib. package, 8c; Fard., 151b. boxc.
$1.40 box.

r.'-a- Small white. 4r; large white.

IJc; pink, 2 bayou, 4 Limas.
5 Mexican f:

Fig White, lb., 5iCc; black, 67c.
Piiklcd goods-Pick- led pig' feet,

; barrel, $2.73; 15-l-

kit- -. $1.25; pickled tripe, i barrels, $5;
barrels, $2.75; kits, $1.25;

pickled pig- -' tongue-- , band. $0.00:
barrel-- , $3; kit'.. $1.50; pick-

led lambs' tongue. ls, $0;
barrels, $5.50; kits, $2.75.

Lard Keltic-rendered- , ti'jx"--- , loje;
tub- - 105 s(.; 5iu. In5 sc: 2o- -. 10

per

enough to arouse tils Interest. Why
should Nat Hardy Ih- - writing to youl
I'm sure I can't gus, and I'd very
much like to find out."

"Of course I ask'-- lilm why be sup
ixstcd that I might get such 11 communl
ration." responded lCdlth, "and hn said
that he fancied that Mr. Hurdy might
have something to tell me. His mini
ner was as If he thought I should be

plcaswl, as If there were some surprlxe
In store for me. I was so puzzled tbnl
I didn't care to ak any inure qu
tlons. "

"We rntiKt know more about th!."
said Mrs. I.ockwiKxl, with decision.
"Tact and a telephone ought to hell
us"

"You are going to auk Mr. Hardy?
I'm afraid Donald wouldn't like that."

"Donald will iicvit know niiythlni:
about It. my dear," answered Mrs.
Lockwood.

She whs absent from the room about
ten minutes, nnd when she returned her
face disclosed the self complacency of

Corn Whole, $24; crocked, $25

ton.

Rye-$1- .50 per cwt.
Buckwhat 12. 50 per ton.

Tallow Prime, per lb., 331c; No. 2

and grease, 22c.
Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 18 lbs. and up,

16(S17c per lb.; dry kip, No. 1, 5 to
15 lbs, 131161c per lb.; dry calf, No. 1

nndej 5 lbs,, 1718c; flry salted, bulls

and stags, one third less than dry flint
(culls, moth-eate- badly cut, scored,

murrain, hair-slippe- weather-beate- n or

grubby, 23c per lb. less); salted hides,

steers, sound, 60 lbs. and over, 9( 10c per
lb.; 60 to 60 lbs., 8 2 9c per lb.; under
50 lbs. and cows, 839c per lb.; salted

stags and bulls, sound, tic per lb.; salted

kip, sound, 15 to 30 lbs., 9c per lb.; salt-

ed veal, sound, 10 to 14 lbs., 9c per lb.;
Baited calf, sound, under 10 lbs., 10c per
lb. (green, unsalted, le per lb. less; culls,

Produce.

' enough lu Ita ay, tiiem'a none of it
reinnliiliitf except lu your own veins.
Your family on butti atdea of the house
In only n tradltlou."

"If my father ami mother had lived."
aald Kdlth, "I should have been n bet-- l

tar girl. You know how I waa reared.
4 1 try uot to le bitter about It. but"

"Apropos of truth telling," aald Mra.

4
Ixx kwood, with aiiiUHi'tneut, "the run--

dltluim were not Ideal, Yonr fotter
: mother waa a nervous wrerk, and you
I lied to her a nn net of merry. It waa
I a ruin of the InuiM-bol- And your fun-- I

tar fntlier wan n naKClng rrnuk, to
I whom juii dared not tell the truth tin--

lens ynii were ijulte mire tluit It wmilil
I mill lilm. 1 ih, I knew my brother mid

lil wife! Sn from the age of four tin
' til you were inerrlfiilly orphaned 11 sec--- .

olid time Mid eitlne to lue yutl li ltd

, h 11111 use for the virtue of veracity.
And I bine never IiihIhIi'iI upon It,
Hut why repine? The mutter la of no

'oneiiii ni e. I'rrvnrlrntlmi Ih a wom-

an' nnturiil weapon."
t Kdlth'N pretty cIiIIiIInIi fare win wrln-He-

- or perhapa dimpled would be the
better word -- with u deeply Htlldlou at-

tention. She believed that Mra. Lock- -

Butter Fancy cnam-r- y, 2735' 30c

nardf has It."
"Indeed! Have you seen him?"
"No," she answered, shifting her look

from his fare to his tie.

"Perhaps Mrs. "

"Oh, no; she hasn't sism hlrn either.
I have had a letter from him."

He wns much surprised, but Edith
did not know it because she wns now
looking at a ctilT of his coat.

"Yes," she went on In a voice not

quite steady. "lie wrote to say that he
had taken It, not knowing how- - much I

valued It mir why It was especially
precious. He apologized humbly and
promised to send It buck to me at
once."

"Perhaps be has already done so,"
aald Donald after a brief pause.

"No, lie ; but I'm sure ho will.'
What made you think he bad?"

"As I was removing my overcoat In
the hall a few minutes ago," ho

"I happened to displace n trny
upon a table. There was an envelope
under It addressed to you In Mr.

Standard pure.
'

So; 50s, 9

4c: 5. 10 1 Sc.

; tub., 0

tub. fi:i-4c-

i, i'5-.v-

:c; tub-- . 0

lo. li'l
tierce-- ,
tierce-- . fi

IO- -. 11c;

tierce-- . !

0

1 (impound-- .

Compound-- .

5o- -. li

Jllstlllcd pride.
"I have the whole nlTalr nf my flu

gels' einN." said she "Do yoii ri'tnci:'
her that little photograph nf yourself
taken lit the Interectilig nee of three

lb.; city creamery, 30(3 32Jc; dairy,
lfiJTTcj store, 14 15c; Eastern
creamery, 27jfi30c; butter-fat- , 2331c.

Cheese Young American, lGc; Ore-

gon full cream, 15c.

Eggs Fresh Oregon ranch, lCJc.

Poultry Old rooster, 8(3 !)c; hens,

12Jcil3c; Spring, 1 4 (0 1 5c ; broil, rs,
15(5 hie; drcsed chicken, 1313Jc;
gee-- c, live, flJPJc; dre-se- d, llllje;
turkeys, live, Hflloc; dressed, 1617c;
ducks, old, 12(3 13c; Spring ducks, 15

IGo; pigeons, per dozen, $1.00i!l.25;

years? You were greatly grieved byj
Its loss. I heard yon tell Donald of tin-- j

Inexplicable mystery of Its disappear
11 lice."

Sau-ag- Portland ham. 141c per lb.;
minc'd ham. PV: Snmicer, choii-- dry,
171c; bolcgmi, long. 51c: w i n. rwur.t.
Se; liver, 5c; jtork, tic; blood, 5c; hcad-chee--

12Jc; bologna .au.agc. link. 4lc.
-e Mii-cat-

lc per lb. less). Sheep sfclns: Shear-

lings, No. 1 butchers' stock, 25 (g 30c each;
short wool, No. 1 butchers' stock, 40

50c each; medium wool, No. 1 butchers'
stock, 60280c; long wooi, No. 1 butchers'
stock, $1.001.50 eacn Murrain pelts,
from 10 to 20 per cent less, or 1214c
per lb.; horse hides, salted, each, accord-

ing to sie, $1.502.00; dry, each, ac-

cording to size, $1.50; colts' hides, 25

50c each; goat skins, common, 1015c
each; Angora, with wool on, 25c$1.50
each.

Mohair Choice, 30(g32.
Feathers Geese, white, 35f40c;

geese gray or mixed, 2530c; duck,
white, 1520c; duck, mixed, 1215c.

Hardy's writing. It was probably for
mU.rvant to whom tio

"Well, what could T say? Donald
wanted to see It, and 1 couldn't tell him
that I suspected Mr. Hardy of stealing
It. That would have miule him angry "!

gotten bv the si ,.t'7Jc: 7c: blc; Stil- -

Honev Dark. lOi'Sllc; amber- 12& tana-- . 0l 12c; unbl

tauiw. 7c; LonJn
chcd sccdh- -s Sill-l.- i

vci- -13c; fancy white, 145? 13c.

'e of 2o 10:poundWhole

crow n,

Dried

postman haicled It In. 1 will get It."
lie went out Into the hall, leaving her

rigid nnd staring. Hefore she could
form a coherent thought he had return- - '

sl and had put nn unopened letter Into
her band.

"If you would cure to read It now"
'

he said and crossed to the piano, upon
which he began to play softly.

Edith glanced once at him, then tore

fruit--Ap- evaporated, 121'

Fruits and Vegetables.

Apples Green, 75 $2.25.

Pear $1(31.50 box.

Crape fruitCrate, $3(33.5).
Crnnb' ri ics $14 per barrel.

Tropical fruits Lemons, fancy, $3.50;

"Your suspicions, my dear, were en

tlrely correct," said Mrs. LocUwood.
"Mr. Hardy has the picture, ami Don-

ald saw It In hla apartments on Mon-

day evening."
Kdlth gave a little cry of aurprlse

and alarm.
"Auntie, you don't suppose that Don

aid thought I hud given Mr. Hardy
that picture and hud told a falsehood
about It?"

"He tranquil, my child. Donald
knows the truth or as much us Is good

per
none

lie:
lilc:

pound; -- uni'.iicil. -- ack or bop-- :

apri-ot- -, II'- 121.-- : peadie-- . lue

peai--
. nun.': prune. Italian. 51'-

French, .'lie; ti- -. limi nia hla.--
open the envelope. It contained, or

, . choice, $3.00 per box; orangey U'UL 5 (!u white none: Niinij. 2IK-- :course
plum-- , pitted, lie.

Cereal foods-Pol- led

lb. -- ,iik-. 'li."5; hiwiM

oat- -

from Nathaniel Hardy. And she bad ""nanus, oe p r id.; pineapples,

already told Houald what was In it! $1.50(33.00 per dozen.

"Oh, yes, yes!" she said In a choked Potatoes Per sack, G0(73c for fancy,
voice. "Just a note to ask If I'd re-- ;

Oil and Lead.

Coal oil Pearl and astral oil, cases,
201c per gallon; water white oil, iron

barrels, loe; wood barrels, 171c; extra
star ease 25e; headlight oil, 175 de-

grees, cases, 231c; iron barrels, 171c

(Washington State test burning oils,
except headlight, lc per gallon higher.)

Benzine Sixty-thre- e degrees, cases,
22e; iron barrels, 17e.

Turpentine In cases, 89c; in wood

barrels, 86c; in iron barrels, 83c; in se

lots, 88c.

iLnseed oil Raw, lots, 56c;

celved the other. You bee, I Imdu't ao j

knowledged It."
He turned toward her, and their eyes

encountered. She could not withdraw
TIDE TABLE, MARCH

MARCH, 1906.
hers, though his glance wns unendur-
able to her. Slowly sho advanced to-

ward him and nut the onen letter Intn
MARCH, 1906.

for him. Seeing the picture there ami
having heard your story, he was nat-

urally In a dlllleult position, from
which lie extricated himself handsome-

ly. He merely mentioned to Mr. Hardy
that you valued the picture highly be-

cause the memorandum upon the back
of the card was lu your mother's hand
nnd happemsl to be the only bit of
writing unit remained to you, where-

upon Nat Hardy had a remarkable im-

pulse to do right. Quite u miracle, us
It seems to me. He confessed tluit he
had thoughtlessly filched the picture
because It was so quaint und pretty
und said that he would send it buck to

High W ater. A. M. T. 51. Ixnv Water. A. 51. P. M.
ft.h.m. I ft. h.m. Date. h.m. I ft. h.m. ft.his hand. Dnte- -

"Why did you tell mo that you had Thursday .

received thlsr h. asked. "Itv th rlnc. Friday
1 4:30 7.81 5:03

1,11:02 1.910:5:2 5:10 7.6 6:00
. 211 :5ti l.Dill :3,5:58
. 3 ... .(12:48

Saturday
SUNDAY
Monday .

7.4 T:ll
7.3 8:30
7.3 9:44'

6.2
5.7
5.4
5.4
5.8
6.4
7.0

Edith; an.swer by the ring."
"I was afraid you wouldn't believe

me," she whispered.

0:55
8:102

9:081

. 41 0:34 3.81 1:501

,.5! 1:50 4.1 3:(2

2.9
3.4
1.9
1.7
1.4
0.9
0.5
0.1

7.fi'l0:3S'
0, 3:15 4.1; 4:05

110:0(1
. 7 4:211 3.S 4:58!vou with 11 bumble apology linmedlate- - ... 8111:00

,. 81 5:16! 3.2!

1 barrel lots, 57c; in cases, 62c; boiled,
barrel lots, 5Sc; lots, 59c; in

eases, 64c
Oaoline Stove gasoline, cases, 241e:

iron barrels, 18c; 86 degrees gasoline,
cases, 22c; iron barrels or drums, 26c.

Rope Pure Manila, 14c; standard,
133c: Sisal, 11c; Isle brand Sisal, 9Je.

Wire Nails Present base at $2.70.
Lead Strictly pure white lead and

red lead, in tons, 73c; 500-lb- . lots, 8Jc;
less than 500 lbs., 81c

5:43Iv. While Donald was looking over .... 0 0:04

7.9111:24
8.3 j

7.6'
8.71

8.2(12:38

"How did you know what waa lu It? ,,' ednesdar
' '

You said you hadn t seen him." '

"Auntie talked to lilm by telephone." ip,.j(inv'
iv

IIo rose and walked away from her, Fridiiv
then slowly returued. Saturday ',

"It seems to me," he said, "that we SUNDAY

.. 9 6:0:1 2.(i fi:2tli-0.- 1some legal papers Nat wrote a letter .... 9 11:50 ..10' 6:471 1.9 7:05
. 10 0:41to you, und he mailed it. next morning."

"And It's lost, and the picture with 1.3 7:451...11 1:19 8.0 1:23
..11 7:25
..121 S:07
..13 8:55Monday 12 1:57It!" exclaimed Edith. "Oh, I'm so sor 0.8 8:25

0.5 9:00
O.4I 9:57
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Saturday .
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Thursday ,

Friday
Saturday .

SUNDAY .

Monday . .
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Wednesday
Thursday ,
Friday . ...
Saturday .

SUNDAY ,

Monday ...
Tuesday . .

Wednesday
Thursday ,

Friday
Saturday .
SUNDAY ,

5Tondy . . ,

Tuesday. . .

iim. LOCK WOOD fILANf'KU OVKB HKIt
HHOULHKH AT Til It OIRU

wood knew the world und nil lta ways.
Everybody mild sho was n vorj' brll-Hu-

woman, yet It was often hard to
nuderNtnnd what ahe meant. Of course
she didn't reully believe that lying waa
tight. Khe waa a good womun, whoso
life was without reproach so far ns It

aa known to this unsophlatlcated and
affectionate girl of twenty summers.

"In regard to Mr. Hardy," said Edith,
'lfs very annoying that Donald has to

aeo lilm so often. They are obliged to
commit together becauao some of their
Clients are mixed up In the same law
case. And Donald does not like that
la, he does not wholly approve"
) "In short, he knows that Nat Hardy

la a scamp," said Mrs. Lockwood, "and
he wonders how you could ever have
loved him. Well, there was a time

Wednesday 14 8:10 9.0 3:51 ..15110:40
..1611:40

0.510:45
0.611:43Thursday . ., 15 4:00 8.9 4:50

8.6) 5:58Friday ,..10 4:50, ...17 12:51171 5:49Satuiilny ,..181 0:55 3.5 2:088.2 7:18
7.91 8:4318 6:55

Gives Health, Vigor and Tone.
Uerbine is a boon for sufferers from

aneaniia. P,y its use the blood is
quickly regenerated and the color be

2:20 3.7,,.19! 3:22
SUNDAY .

Monday .

Tuesday .

19 8:11 7.7 9:55 .20. . 4:25
5:17

.20 9:25 7.8(10:51
3:41 3.5
4:4S 3.0!

-- 0.1
0.1
0.5
0.1
1.7
2.4
3.0
0.7
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.4
0.8
1.1
1.6

2.0
2.5
2.9
3.3
3.6

have come to n moment of decision."
She looked Into his face, speechless

with grief nnd terror.
"This can't go on," he said. "We

must plan anew."
"Oh, Douald, she walled, "I will nev-

er, never"
"It's not a time for promises, he In-

terrupted gently; "it's n time for ac-tlo-

I must take you away from here.
Tomorrow? Will you marry me to-

morrow?"
She burst Into uncontrollable tears.
'Toor little glrll" he whispered, with

the uttermost tenderness. "You've
never had a chance; never, W-e- r a fair
chance. I must change all that

...21

8.9
8.9
8.7
8.4
7.8
7.1
6.5
6.2
6.2
6.6
7.0
7.4

8.2
8.2
8.01

7.8
7.5
7.1
6.6
6.2
6.0

10:30Wednesday 21 8.0(11:35; ,..22 5:40 2.5 6:0,2

ry!"
"Fortunately our friend decided uot

to trust the picture to the mails. IIo

merely wrote to tell you that it wus
Hiife; that he regretted his misdeed nnd
that he would return It by messenger."

Kdlth sank back lu her chair, doubly
relieved in mind.

"Thank goodness, there's nothing here
Unit I nuiBt hide from Donald!"

Mra. Lockwood smiled with an air of
almost Inilnllo wisdom mingled with

pity.
"Mr. Hardy's letter has not come,"

said she. "Undoubtedly It has been
lost in the mull. Will you say ao to
TVviuild?"

Thursday 2211:23 8.2 ..23 6:25 6:41
Friday 23 2.0

1.6
0:12 7.9112:10 ...24 7:001 7:16Saturday ......24 0:47 12:50

,...25 7:35 1.3 7:45
1:201

8.1
8.3
8.3
8.2

20 8:07 1.2) 8::13
SUNDAY 25

Monday 20
TuesAiy 27j

2:02

comes normal. The drooping strength
is revived. The languor is diminished.
Health, vigor and tone predominate.
New life and happv activity results.
Mrs. Belle H. Shriel Middlesborough,
111., writes, I have been troubled with
liver complaint and poor blood, and
have found nothing to benefit me like
Heroine, I hope never to be without it.
I have wished that I had known of it
in my husband's life time." 50c. Sold by
Hart's drug store.

J27I 8;40 1.2 8:421

1:15
1:45
2:15
2:41
3:10

1.2 9:12Wednesday .28 9:10jWednesday 28 8.1

(when I waa afraid you couldn't, and
Bow I'm mighty glnd you didn't, and
there's an end of it."
I "I wish there were an end of It," re-

turned Edith, "but there Isn't. Last

9:4019:45
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3:14
3:50
4:35

Thursday 29
Thursday 29 1.2

1.3
8.0

3010:201 10:15JTidayrtiday JO 3:44 7.9
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